
Kanata Cubs Minor All-Star

Kanata Baseball Families,

My name is Christian Duhard, and I am excited to announce that I will be the head coach for

the Kanata Cubs Minor All-Stars for the upcoming 2023 season.

As a former midget AA baseball player and Little League coach through 2022, Spring of 2023,

and as the coach for KBA’s Prospects Winter Skills Program, I have developed a deep

understanding of the game and a coaching style that focuses heavily on skills development.

Tournaments

I am thrilled to inform you that we will be participating in three tournaments this season,

including:

● Scott Tokessy Memorial Tournament on August 4-6 in Kanata,

● Pete Loyen Tournament on June 2-4 in Ottawa (West), and

● Oakville LL Summer Classic on August 11-13 in Oakville.

Extra training and games

I have arranged for guest coaches and skills clinics. I will also attempt to schedule exhibition

games before the regular season starts. There may be other training opportunities

throughout the season. I believe that the extra training and games will help us grow and

develop as a team. I look forward to seeing the progress we will make together.

Fees

Your league registration fee covers all practices, scheduled league games, the district

tournament, uniforms, and the Scott Tokessy Memorial entry. An additional fee of $200 will

cover the Pete Loyen and Oakville tournaments, extra training, guest coaches, and season

incidentals. Any fees we don’t use will be returned at season's end. Fundraising or team

sponsorship is something we can discuss to offset these costs. Volunteers to help organize

fundraising are welcome.

I’m looking forward to working players and seeing what we can accomplish as a team this

season. Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions or concerns.

Let’s have a great season!

Sincerely,

Christian Duhard


